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French lingerie 1-- 3 Less
A sale that arouses keen, quick interest for those who prefer underwear
of the better sort. Sharp, radical reductions, that bring you good sav- -'

ings, and us record sales. These reductions are in force Monday and
Tuesday. Our entire stock of French hand-mad- e muslin underwear.'
The assortment contains gowns, skirts, drawers, corset covers, chemise,
and bridal sets. They're made from the daintiest and finest fabrics, and
decorated with fine lace or rich hand embroidery work. The latter trim-
ming runs from the simple French knot, Fleur-de-L- is and bows, to the
most elaborate and intricate designs. Regularly TtlfW facepriced from $1.25 to $75 each; two days 1 111111 LOj

snarp aavance in an linen iiDnci. xiaa incy nm uccn uuuhui uiunmi
ago, and bought to good advantage; then, it would be impostible to offer '

you these wee price on tuch aplendid. grades, ;, After returning from
your vacation trips, you will find .youraelves in need of many a new
piece of ljnen, and these special price selections help you 'to replenish
at a saving. - V
Table Linen Worth Much More Going
for 69f It's a fine bleached Table
Damask, in six new attractive patterns..
This is a special Mondav sale, at today
we offer 500 yards. It's the thrifty

Royal Worcester Corsets, straight front

housewife s opportunity. Buy RCt
two or three cloths at, the yard....U7C

Centerpieces, Doilies, Scarf,'
Cushion Tops and Dresser,
Sets, embroidered by? hand
in Wallachian, B ie dermal r,
English eyelets, shadow

cross stitch, and 'in,
floral or conventional de--

Soiled Napkins! Towela,
Scass and Fancy Linen
Squates, regular price AfA
reduced Vi?
Dree Flannels,, in the new
fall .colors; full yard' wide;
for misses' and ."children't
school dresses; ',50c OQ

.l..'...."JiC'value; special
Waifl tings, hundreds of new

'Wool Waitings at tempt-
ingly low prices;v )C .

the yard 2f to IJtD

style, witn rnncess nip; adapted tor a
wide range of figures; made of pink or
blue broche; sizes 18 to 26; QQ
worth $3.00; special $1.70
Circular Cape or Scarf Shawls, of fine

i FIFTHyiSrSrON'SIXTrT STREETS J
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90cIrish Table Damask, snow white
durable, strong; special, yard . . .

signs; regular $J.UU to $JUU(Jwooi yarn, in lancy crocneung, in DiacK
Damask Table Cloths, fulf bleached
double damask, with border all round;
exclusive patterns; all 2x2 tQ 1A
yards; spl ea., 4.95, f4.10, ?J.1U

values; special, two79c Vor white, lnese are regular $1
values; special, two days days, half price

EMERY MGOODS APPEARMEW
Showing the Fait Footwear

' ' I'll.
Charming tieadgew Styles

Monday sees the Shoe line very complete. Smart boots that combine the
most advanced and correct shoe styles with absolute comfort and sturdy
wearing qualities. Below we describe four splendid numbers.

No. 70. Women's Shoes, the new demi-glaz- ed calf
OcTos l icatner, ciucner cut, nana-rurne- a, nign wuDaafryi nn

This big splendid store is aglow alive with the activity of
autumn. There's a suggestion of the season, look where you
mayr There are tints that contain hints of the fall, there are
garments and goods that tell us the year's ripest time is here.
Every department shares in the spirit and change that the
new season brings. Stocks are changing, summer goods are
being sold with unsparing hand, what are left of them are
almost recklessly sacrificed. Every need for the present and
future can be supplied here, the gloriousSeason just at
hand, or the sterner one just beyond it. Styles are so pleasing
that this. fall will be welcomed with more than ordinary en-

thusiasm by the patrons of the store "where quality reigns
and prices are fair." For here absolutely correct styles go
hand in hand with prices modest indeed for goods of ster-
ling merit.

heel; sort and price V"VU
7a 1 No. 157. Womens bhoes, dull call, ttlucner style,

The new autumn conceits in millinery are delight-

fully, daintily different. Clever fingers have
wrought exquisite shapes, and artistic trimmings
have been added with telling effect. The new
French colors are blended in pleasing manner.

style and quality combine to make
these hats triumphs in desirable headgear. When
the superb styles and unapproachable quality are
considered, these hats are indeed modest priced.
Every hat is distinctively different, dissimilar from
its neighbor.

No Two Alike in Style or Color

iajk vuDan neei; a line snoe ior couege srv CfiI IS
girls; price ..tpviuv
rr i ... I . pi . , . 1

i iwo new siyies m womens onocs, gunniriii can,
l"" i i r i t i l.-.- i i m 44.CV nin vuDan neei, Ducion or lace; UU

Boys' School Shoes; the "Educator" Shoe, of fine soft
calf, with broad toe; pretty and comfortable tJO flrt
styles; price, f2.50 and JNMJU

Autumn Dress Goods Women's Apparel n CAarB sS? s!or?rf,and's

The fabric aisles bloom forth in all the glory of autumn
richness in new colorings and designs. Smart mannish
weaves for tailored gowns vie with the more delicate hued
and lighter weight goods that enter into the making of
evening and dress gowns in richness and desirability. The

Distinctive, exclusive, enchantingly lovely mod-
els from the foremost wholesale modiste in all
America are on display in Portland's most mod-
ern and progressive style salons. Types of the
highest skill in designing and making the most
fashionable apparel. Our expert buyers have
spared no expense in time and money to select
and place , before the discriminating thousands
that make up the clientele of our suit department,
the best to be had from the best style shops in

best dress goods shop in Portland welcomes you to
display rbyally good in selection and rich in suggestion.
We outshine all other stores in assortment and in the su
perb qualities we carry. 'Tis a well known fact that here
only is to be found the very exclusive patterns Now listen
to the story of newest and choicest weaves. Darker shades the .world. THE NEW SUITS come in elabo-rajelydecipra-

ted

models, the Redingote, also the
sHortl6at effects beini somewhat in evidence.

have the call in fabrics this season, navy and brown Deing
the.most prominent colors. The patterns that fashion a

ntfic materials that these are constructed from areleaders have said are to be popular aire neat, small effects
in checks and mixtures. , Stripes and soft mellow plaids
are much favored also. These are priced from $1.00 to

broadejbths of the richest sorts, and they are rich-
ly and pjeasingly ornamented with laces, braids,
appliques 'and buttons. One of the extremely
smart-- creations is a Hussar jacket suit of olive

$5.00 the yard. For .sheer evening materials, voiles and
Kinarea weaves are in dxisk aemana, ana many xeicning
stvles are bemer shown in fancv or plain designs. Silk broadcloth, embellished with silk braid in

unusual designs. The very correct colors are:
Plum, suede, olive, peacock, sable, Copen-
hagen and russet. The sleeves on these

voiles will also sell well for dress wear,' and these'come jii
checks, stripes and the pastel colorings. Beautiful flounce
effects are to be seen in the chiffons and mousseline de

handsome suits show radical departures, most pf them being in
the 54 length, and are pleated effects, the pleats being piped at edge
with velvet. Velvet combination suits are among the new thiners. One

soies. Broadcloths are popular and we pride ourselves on the completeness of our assortment.
New Moravian broadcloths for the best tailored suits, yard, $3.00. Worumbo Venetians, an-

other swagger tailored fabric, yard, $3.50. Among the better liked weaves for evening gowns
are the following: French Serges, Wool Pongees, Poplin de Chenes, Eoliennes, French Carites,
Chiffon Panamas, etc

New Lines of Black Dress Goods

striKing moaei is ot Diue velvet and Droadcloth, having coat of broad-
cloth slashed with velvet. THIS FALL'S STYLISH SUITS are shown in 30 to 50-in-ch lengthy'
but the favorites will be those from 30 to 36 inches long.
THE NEW COATS, come in plain colors and mixtures. Loose and half fitting models lead. A
few tight fitting models are shown, but the less severe styles are preferred.

Famous as this stock is now for the selection and good values always found here, our buyer has NEW FURS, in blended or natural squirrel, and in natural or Jap mink are being shown. ..

even bettered this high standard this season. Jnspect this department at your earliest convenience. NEW WAISTS, in net, silk and tailored effects are here in plentiful assortment.

See Display in Windows and in the Department, Second FloorA Real Exposition InsideSee Washington Street Windows

Sale School Needs Again Rich Trimmings High in Favor In the Knitwear Shops ;

We are making special efforts to acquaint the more particular wooieti of
Portland with the merits of "Merode" Underwear. .We heartily recommend
it as being all that's desirable in quality, fit, finish and style. We're oroud

States, felt bound. 7x11 ...y...lOt Steel Wrltln Pen Points, per dosen,
and ....104P4 Holders, each, 14 to 154

Indelible Copying Lead Pencils, eaoh,
54. 84 and 104
School assortment Eraser, Pencil and

values your money can buy. Our
policy in this department, "as well
as throughout the house," is

pencil iaDiei, ruiou, uuv..tv
Pencil Tablets, plain, large size, spe-

cial. 3 tor lO?
Pencil Tablets, plain, extra large.. 5e 01 ii, aim wc want you to Know 11 Better, we want you 10 pe Sure toeoane

in and let us show you the merits of these garments we. tell you otnera.White School Chain. 144 eticxa in do
per box ............ ...104 Md 15 Pen. per set 254

Book Carriers, each, 54 and ...104 'Merode" Vests or Pants, very fine "Merode" Union Salt, the oerfeer$4.00length, black or
white 65c

)1U111US 4r, o
sheets .for .................... ...K
Ink Tablets, ruled, value 80 3

garments in tleece lined cot-
ton; the garment, 754 and.

Carbon Paper, per doien sneets.
School Bags, each, 104 to
Felt Slate Erasers, each
Blackboard .Erasers, each

length, black or Kft
fitting kind; try a "Merode"? and
youH acquire the union suit . habit.
Cdtton, the suit,' f1.50 to .,754-.Woo- l

the tmti f4.0O to ....fl.50
We also have tome fine .Union

Suits in wool and aflk mixtures. II
you want the best Underwear made
tor women or children wear Merode.

inx laoiet", ruicu, .

Ink Tablets, (food quality,
10a. 154. 204 and
Stenographers' Note Books,
and .--. ......... ........
Composition Books, each,

sitra anBpciai-posi'tio-n

Persian Bands, in the very latest
patterns and colorings; Kg
prices run from $2.50 to....JJC
Cluny Laces, in all the new pat-
terns; widths from y to 6 Oil
inches, priced at flO to ...a-U-C

St. Gall Edgea and Bands, all
pretty designs: prices ranging ac-

cording to widths, from
912.50 to ........... 4... toC
Fancy Trimmlnj Laces, e

variety' to select 'frorA;' festoons
and ,'appliques orrstrarght bands;
priced at f1T.00 25c
Dependable Kid Gloves. Our new
import order of fine French Kid
Gloves are now on display and
sale; they are the best kid glove

64. 294
each 54
54i''ft4

250
3c

Braid Trirrimings, in all the new
fancy designs, price ranging ac-
cording to quality and width.
Pull Braids, in all widths and col-

ors, including ' black and white;
prices ranging, per yard,
from 04 to ' OC
Fancy Braid Trimmmg, in one--,
sidea effects,. uitable, for tn'41-min- g

suits jackets; ' prices1
ranging foJ f1.00 ,

.
.

Drops, the very litest ' trimming,
for fancy costumes and evening
coats; prices ranging (M Crt
from f3.00 to ,$lDt
Gold and Silver Mixed Laces in
the new fancy designs; M C(
priced at yd., f10 to .j..epl.lv

Meroae tine cotton vests or
pants, in all styles and all Cflrf
sizes, the garment, 754 and..OUC
"Merode" Vests and Pants, in me-
rino or all wool, priced according to'
weight and quality, at 41 AA
f2.50 to M.UU

white
Esay, black and

white
Cape Gloves,

leather color
Suede, black or

white
all colors, black

or white
Derby, all colors,

the, pair
Monarch, in
the world, the pair, only.

$1.75
$4.00
$3.50
$1.00
$1.75
$2.25

StudentTa Note Book. each. 54. 84
Rnj . 1Q4
jiote Books, with perforated bcM
Memorandum" Books, 14. 24. ,34 anj

?hit Foolscai' and ' Le'l Cap" "
Tab

Special Eclipse rountaia rens, fis rrvalue 12.50, specials-eac- h ......
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen. $2.50
to ...... SlO.OO
Eye Shades, each, 104. 154. 254
Pencil Boxes, with lock and key. each,
44 to .,..154
Combination Strap and Book Carriers,
each f 104
Pen Wipers, chamios, each 24
Slate Sponaes, each, 14 and 54
Rulers, eaoh, 14 to ...IQe
Black ink, value So ..34
Best Writing Fluid Ink, the bottle,
K4 and 104
Pocket Knives, each 154 to. .83.5Q
Kindergarten Scissors, each . ....2r4Spelling Blanks, each ........... .K4
Drawing Compasses, 15o value.... 84
Drawing Sets, value 25a special. 154Drawing Seta, value 88c, special. 254
Drawing Sets, value 60c, special. 304Drawing Sets, value 75c, special. 504Drawing Sets, value 1. special. .654 '

Round Pencil Boxes, special . . . . .24pencil Sharpeners, each . . ... .... .54

Sale of Fine Dinner SetsP
The third floor China Department will be a, place worth while to Ult to-
morrow. There's a sale on Chinaware that you can be proud 'to own.
French and German China, and a great selection of designs. Sayings most
manifest. Take advantage:' --rrT'--r-'.'-.- 'i:te::rt-z-.-- r

eaoh ., v '':- - W)
Vellow Foolscap and Xefal Tab-
lets, each ...... .i .... 104
DrawlnrPads. each 104
Typewriting- - Paper, the aulre ...104
School Crayon, assorted colors, per
box, 24. 44 and ...........54
Water Color Pencils, per box ..54Water Color Paints, jer box, 104.

100-pie- ce French - Haviland China

WWassorted colors,Chalk,Colored

German China Dinner Set,
.Tii520:!
100-pie- ce German China Dinner Set,

S5I0o::.,..:..:.$16.00;
100-pie- ce Haviland China ? Dinner
Set, $26.50 value; . CO O A ftspecial . . ........ uPiselll
100-pie- ce French Haviland . China
Set; $52.0d value; AA
special , r . . . . VvQ.VI U

Our New Delivery Service
Have you noticed the handsome new wagons on the street, bearing the name of this store? Fine, aren't
they? On September first, we installed our own delivery equipment, heretofore having had our deliver-
ing done by anf outside concern. And in selecting the teams and wagons that were to deliver packages
from this stor, we chose the handsomest outfits we could find. We're rather proud of hem. Not only
for the way they LOOK, but for the way they WORK, too. Now we can promise the. very best deliver-- ,
Jes possible o maintain. Our rapidly growing business demanded a more satisfactory system and we
hope to make this one so good that it will be another attraction to make you trade at the store "Where
Quality Reigns and yhere Prices Are Fair." . .

Set; worth $505; 4Qf- - r
special ....... . . .V. . VJ J
100-pie-ce French Haviland China
Set; worth'ISoVOO; vtCO f 9 C
special . . . . . . .. . yJv tJ
100-pie- French , Hariland China
Set; worth $580; y. .

special . ........ v J
119-pie- ce French? T Haviland C: -

Set; worth $97.00; v iV (
special .

pencil Blrasers, each.
Ink and Pencil Erasers, each 54. 1
Typewriter Erasers, each, 54. lj
Kneaded Rubbers. eoh Rtidlng Lamps and Portables

Best Bubber. Tip lad Pencils, each, Our new line of Reading Lamps
4 W ...104

acSrli and Portables is now on display and
sale a . splendid assortment . j ' rWood Covered: Slate PenoUa,


